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When there are no more elect to corne ont of it, the world
will be brought to an end. The world was founded to pre-
pare for the eiect a kingdomn (Matt. xxv. 34). St. Paul
endiiied ail /i iigs for thie sake of Me eect (2 Tin. ii, io). F~oi
their sake the evil days of the last great trial shall be short-
ened (Matt. XXIV. 22). Christ shall corne at the hast day
to gaflier kzs eect (Matt. xxiv. 31). None but the elect
shahl enter heaven.

God wills ail vien to be çaved (i Tii. ir. 4). Christ died
for ail (2 Cor. v i4). Ile fs thie Savdour of ail men (i Tlm.
iv. io). He is (leiejopiflation for lhe sins of thie rmoe worl
(J 10ohn 11. 2). Vet not ail men are saved. There are
slieeb and goals (Matt. xxv. 33), elect and reprobate. The
ehect, the chosen are few (Mait. xxix. z4.), whlch, whatever
else it ineans, certaily means that they are flot ail even of
those who are ca!led and corne to the falth. How many the
eiect are as cornpared with the reprobate, we do flot know,
,what living men are of the number of the elect, we can but
conjecture. We are no. certain of ourselves. How the
number of the elect-is filied in, is the greatest mystery of
God's providence. We know that mnen -corne to behong to
that number by the grace of God and their own co-operatiou,
by faith and good works, by avolding sin and repenting of
sin cornmitted, by perseverance lu prayer, by alrnsdeeds and
works of mercy, by the exercise of faith, hope and charlty,
by keepiug of cornmandrnents and reception of sacraments.
But ail this cornes to naught unhess the nman dies weli. And
'who die weIi ? Generaliy those who have lived wei!. But
sorne sinners die weil. Sorne have been saved, who have
cornritted more sins, done .fewer good works, received
sacraments more seldom, attained to a lower degree of grace.,
and altogether have been more carehess of their saivation,
than others who have beenh' ost. Eiection and final perse-
verance Is a great mystery. tIlu presence of ft wc mnust
humble ourseives before God and pray, and ever zt'orli ozzt
on>- saivaton wiiL fear and trembling (Phil. 11. 12).


